Nuturf Tech Bulletin
Soil Compaction in Turf
What is soil compaction?
Soils are a three phase system, comprising of air, water and solid phases. The air and water component of the
soil make up around 50% in the form of pore space, with the remaining 50% of the soil as the solid phase,
comprising of mineral and organic materials. Soil compaction is a reduction in pore space due to a consolidation
of the solid phase, resulting in increased density and reduced porosity.
The consolidation of the soil generally occurs when downwards pressure is placed on the turf surface. In a
sportsturf situation high surface activity has a major impact on compaction, particularly on greens where there
is little foliar vegetation to buffer the force of surface activity. This usually occurs in the form of human (staff,
players) or vehicular (mowers, carts, etc.) traffic. McIntyre & Jakobsen (1998) estimate that about 99.9% of all
soils used in turfgrass construction have the ability to compact under load, and that even soil which would be
considered straight sand has the potential to compact.

The causes of soil compaction
Heavy play and intensive maintenance practices on sportsturf apply hard and prolonged
downwards pressure on the soil profile. In addition to downwards forces, many sports
will also generate horizontal or sliding forces along the turf surface, compacting soil in a
sideways motion and creating a slick that reduces water infiltration and root penetration.
In sportsturf, these surface activities are generally unavoidable, and so the focus should
generally be placed on altering the characteristics of the soil with the view of making it less
prone to compaction. Some factors that play an important role in the compaction potential
of a soil are:
• Fine particles present in the soil can block pores, reducing porosity. These particles may be organic (e.g. plant
matter) or mineral (e.g. clay particles) and may be inherent in the soils’ natural makeup, or may have been
contributed from silt laden irrigation water, or by wind or traffic.
• The presence of excess water in the soil profile may be due to poor infiltration rate, or excessive organic
matter or elevated fine particles. Excessive water creates issues when it begins to displace air porosity from the
profile, and becomes bound to soil particles as hygroscopic water (Handreck & Black 2010).
• Low microbial activity will result in reduced break down of organic matter and in turn poor nutrient cycling.
This leads to excessive organic matter in the profile which can clog pores and cause layering.
Minimising or eliminating these factors is vital in reducing the compaction or compaction potential in sportsturf
soils.
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The effects of a compacted soil
As the turfgrass plant (like all other plants) requires gas exchange to occur in the root zone, reduced porosity
will have a negative impact on plant growth and in turn reduce turf quality. As compaction increases in a soil,
it becomes harder and harder for the turf plant to send out feeder roots as the physical resistance it faces from
the hard soil makes it difficult. This requires more energy for the plant to expend to source water and nutrients,
and results in a stunted root system.
Guidelines exist to ensure that the subsurface of a soil profile is within the optimum range for root
growth. This can be measured in psi with a penetrometer. With a healthy root system required for
optimum foliar growth, this then results in poor foliar health and surface quality. Not only will the
plant suffer from a harder soil, but the playability and player safety of the turf surface may also be
compromised. Best practice guidelines exist for the surface hardness of sportsfields from a player
safety point of view, and these can be assessed using a Clegg Hammer to measure the surface
hardness in gravities.
Mechanical Aeration
Physical alleviation of a compacted soil through activities such as coring, slicing and
verti-draining is often the fastest relief from compaction. This will immediately break up a
compacted soil, allowing plant roots and soil microbes access to oxygen and will increase
water infiltration. While this will offer an immediate result, it will not fix the problem, in the
long term. If pore spaces are clogged with organic matter and water is heavily bound to the
soil particles, then it is likely that the soil will return to its original, compacted state.
Generally speaking, coring or solid tyning will only have an effect on about 10% of the soil
profile, with the other 90% remaining compacted. To reduce compaction throughout the entire profile, it is
likely necessary to apply a specialist product designed to aerate the profile.
Stamina Relieve
Stamina Relieve is a soil-amending polymer, which effects changes in the surface tension of the hygroscopic
(bound) water in the soil. The ionic nature of soils, and the polarized molecular structure of water results in very
strongly bonded (hygroscopic) water in the soil system. By penetrating to vertical depths of over a meter, and
by acting upon the bound water (unlike other soil surfactants which act on surface water), Stamina Relieve
demonstrates long-lasting improvements in growing conditions and water management processes within
the soil. The breakdown of adhesion in soil structures produces a more open, better-aerated soil profile. As a
consequence, the treated soil is more oxygenated, which results in an improved playing surface (particularly in
the winter months). In addition, improved oxygenation allows for greater stimulation in soil microbiology and
better nutrient utilisation efficiency.
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The active constituent of Stamina Relieve is Ammonium Lauryl Sulphate (48%), with the ammonium
component assisting in particle flocculation. This helps to aggregate the soil, further improving porosity and
water movement. One of the most readily observed results of application of Stamina Relieve is an improved
water infiltration rate. By breaking down the adhesion that creates compaction of soil, Stamina Relieve readies
the soil for much deeper and faster influx of water.
The increased penetration of water results in reduced run-off, evaporation, and standing water in previously
wet areas. Another feature that sets Stamina Relieve apart from other surfactants is the fact that it will not bind
to the waxy organic coatings on soil particles. Many other surfactants are designed to bind to these waxy
coatings to improve their longevity in the soil. As a result, Stamina Relieve is extremely efficient at removing
water that is bound to these coatings, where most surfactants become bound themselves.
The summary key benefits of Stamina Relieve are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improve aeration and permeability in the soil.
Enhance water availability.
Improve water infiltration.
Ideal for use in the winter months to keep the root zone from becoming over saturated.
Optimises air:water ratios.
Ideal for tank mixing with other Stamina Surfactants.
Eliminates wet and dry spots.
Significantly increases water movement.
Non-toxic and environmentally safe.
Low use rates, allowing for economical treatment over larger areas.

Rocastem
Rocastem works at a microscopic level to have activity on the 90% of the root zone that you won’t get
mechanically, adding real value to mechanical aeration activities throughout the year. Rocastem is a liquid
treatment scientifically balanced to aerate the root zone and invigorate the indigenous microbial population.
At microscopic level, compacted soils or those with slow water percolation rates are layered with fine clays and
soft ‘sticky’ organic matter, clinging together and filling air space and drainage paths.
Rocastem works in three ways to aerate and drain compacted soils:
1.
Forces microscopic drainage pathways by to penetrating and flocculating these fine clay particles to
open microscopic drainage paths between the organic matter and large particles of sand and soil.
2.
Initiates the process of breaking down organic matter through enzymes and acids. This readies the
organic matter for consumption by microbes. Additionally the improved drainage draws air into the pathways
to encourage indigenous aerobic microflora down into the root zone.
3.
Deposits microbe foods and pheromones to bring aerobic microbe foods and pheromones into the
drainage paths. This promotes breeding and feeding by the indigenous microbe population on the now
sweetened and palatable organic matter. With this ‘sticky’ organic matter being consumed, the fine clays wash
out of the root-zone, further freeing up compaction to allow better air and drainage across the entire root-zone.
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Product

Situation

Rate/ 100m2

Rate / Ha

Stamina
Relieve

Loam / Clay
Soils

10mL

1L

60mL

6L

Management
Program

Rocastem

Intensive
Program

Comments
When mixing, pour the required amount of
Stamina Relieve into the spray tank. If it is to be
tank mixed with other chemicals, then ensure
Stamina Relieve is added last. If excessive foaming
occurs, use a de-foaming agent. Stamina Relieve
can be applied anytime. Ensure the soil is moist at
the time of spraying, to ensure good soil contact
and reduce product degradation. Stamina Relieve
is degraded by sunlight and heat, as well as the
complexity of the soil type and structure. Therefore,
one application usually lasts up to 2-3 months.
Apply Stamina Relieve to the entire turf area, both
high and low spots. Light rain or irrigation applied
the same day will accelerate the action.
Apply 4 treatments over 4 months. The Rocastem
management program will add value to your
mechanical aeration activities. Rocastem will reestablish good aeration between core holes and
clean up clogging organic matter for improved
water percolation and soil structure across the
entire root zone.
Apply 4 treatments over 1 month (weekly). The
intensive program will bring heavily clogged
greens back into condition quickly. Particularly
useful where
Spring is late to start and greens are damp or
puddling or coring activity has been delayed.
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